MINUTES OF THE FRIENDS OF LAPHAM PEAK SNOWMAKING COMMITTEE
April 22, 2014 Delafield library
Next meeting May 6th at Sandy Sugden’s house
Members present: Sandy Sugden, Anne Riendl, Rick Bjodstrup, Kris Maki, Tom Davenport, Jackie
Nicholson, Paul Sandgren
Items discussed:
Congratulations to Brett and Rachel Johanen. They have a new son, Bryson Graham.
Finances Kris reported no change from last meeting, but we have received a check from the GE United
Way Foundation for $250.10 and a $200 check from Will Edwards. We have realized a $2020 profit from
the ornaments. Thank you Sandy and John Hallett for a job well done.
Kris has sent the info to John McCarthy so he can order the pump. First,his engineers must assess our
needs and then Torrent should visit the site to assess coast of installation, etc.
Summer Solstice Jackie reported that the event is planned: She distributed flyers and we took them for
distribution. Sandy will distribute to many Delafield businesses and the rest of us should let Jackie know
where we will put up the flyers.
Jackie has notified the Delafield Neighbors, Delafield & Hartland Life, and Waukesha Freeman
periodicals
There will be brats and beer for purchase but no s’mores.
Sandy would like people to be invited to a “party to have fun”. Kris can notify ski league folks etc.
Anne will be a ticket taker
WE need a ticket taker for the beverages/food
Kristin Lance will make mugs (purchase and you get it filled with beer)
Mary Eloranta is bringing Finnish candles
Paul wanted to make sure the building was reserved thru MPS
Trail Expansion We discussed more about trail expansion after the pump is installed. Kris mentioned
that Rick Von Haden was going to look into the Recreation Trail Program that gave the N. Kettle money
for their trails. Paul said that expansion and where it goes will depend on funding.
Contest Anne would like to start the contest to guess the first and last day of snowmaking on July 1st,
ending on Nov. 1st.
Silent Auction at Colorama Sandy would like us to plant the seed at the Solstice for folks to donate
items for the Silent Auction. A friend suggested that we have drawings with the money ½ going to the
winner and the other half to snowmaking. Sandy needs someone to chair the event.
Web Page Anne has met with Steve Davis and now can more easily add items to the website. She added
a pumpkin for the Fright Hike. WE are slowly getting information where we want it on the site.
Birch Scroll WE looked at the Birkie @ ezine but did not see much advertising. Rick would like to put a 2
¼ inch square ad in the first Birch Scroll. We need text and a logo.

Here is Kris’s idea

Logo Here
NO SNOW?
We make snow on 1.5Ks
Come join our Ski Leagues
For Youngsters thru adults
Lapham Loppet January 17th
Or, just train on your own
Two warming shelters
laphampeaksnowmaking.org
Lapham Peak, Delafield, WI

